Parallel synthesis of a lipopeptide library by hydrazone-based chemical ligation.
alpha-Melanocyte-stimulating hormone (alpha-MSH) is an endogeneous linear tridecapeptide with potential application for the modulation of skin tanning. To evaluate the interest of introducing a lipid moiety onto this peptide, we developed an efficient chemoselective parallel method to prepare a large series of analogues of alpha-melanocortin with high purity, varying the nature or the relative position of the lipid moiety. Two sets of building blocks containing lipidic alpha-oxo-aldehydes or alpha-hydrazinoacetyl peptides were combined to obtain a 102-membered library of amphiphilic alpha-MSH analogues. This library was pharmacologically tested at 1 x 10(-7) M for the ability to induce AMPc production in M4Be melanoma cell line after stimulation of the human melanocortin MC1 receptor. Among theses lipopeptides, 84 compounds exhibited an AMPc induction higher than Melitane, a patented alpha-MSH agonist. These results provide strong evidence of the interest of introduction of a lipid tail for the pharmacomodulation of bioactive peptides.